
pastry Without Butter.
i

Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of

ne pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-je- r

without butter or with one half the usual portion, if pre-frrc-

or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening

desired. Piecrust made in this way is more wholesome

besides being more economicaljad digestible and easier pre-pre- d

in addition to saving all the butter if desired. One-air- d

the flour is also dispensed with,' and the crust is rolled

flit much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

filing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the

,?petizin? qualities of the delicious home made pie will

rejoice to know this secret.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

Ait contains the white of eggs.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
parity of this ideal powder has never been ques- -

timiefl.

iaa Wa. I'lllcKy 0" unwin,... .he "wouldn't take dare"

... she In futirtceu yearn of aire.
Jjherhtlier Ii a raucliiunu iu the Big

Z Mo of Wyoming One of liU

vm breakiuir a colt und cliulleiwd
!lorideit. She promptly Jumped into
j,iidJI,t!)mwiiuone lK over the lioru.

V bur uucked, pitched and then bolted.

I'tfitwo hour' chase a cowboy nwaoed

KKfrified animal and told Miss Arlede
tfcmimiit. She replied that she couldn't,

j jurt then the beaut made another
broke H'8 1"ss0 an 1 darted away,

yta- -

........
'icinif or iwfinj miK'", ...vp- -

Auu, The irirl wan found Iviwr un- -

jcii)UbvtlieKiiii"ial' side. His feared
'ui her riL'bt In Iwen reudered

bvthe severe muscular
piiof holdiuij to the horn of the saddle.

Making l'.
He world is waking tip to the worth

tin women's work, und will not
its power lying duriniinL

V fears and fiilininations of n how of
may make a hrave show. lint the

nature nre iijjiiinst tht-iu- . As
EiH Oranville mildly ri'iiiindfd his
hthren. it was "a little late in the day
jay to keep women in what, to use the
Metered phrase, was culled their
jr.per sphere.' In fact it was hope- -

. n. . ' . 1. .
i -- nesiininsrer tungiiiiiu; uuzeiie.

Hat Carnot, wife of the French pres- -

kl is said to have done more to
cngthen the republic than all the
jrJticianj have acconiplished. The
Fjscb like a democracy tempered with

and Hssoemti'd with fine man- -

:v which the plebeian und common- -

j administration of the (irevys
fitted. Mine. Caniot's personal grace,
rawanJ charm, and the good taste
iiketitertainments at the Elysee, are

reconcuiii!; the irrucnncilubles to a
jNJent in phice of a kng

LMPROVED hf 'VS
SlickerlS

the

Absolutely

only ME
Water Proof Coat !

WW fliiaranH
VAT to Peel, Break or Stick.

win two win too tin if n the (rnolDW:llFlillHriTi(ltnidemtrncllnrl Was).

.... iipuck, iianuir. ooMon, mass.
Walllrld llranrf la h.tter tli.,, ... m.t.

(MiwdiuMriUi )ism Bund,

German
Syrup"

T I.... 1 .
nma. sufferer from Asth- -

ma and severe Colds
?T winter, and last Fall my

as well as myself thought
ta of my feeble condition, and

R distress from constant cough-- m

inability to raise any of the
riaiea matter from my lungs,
? my time was close at hand,

nearly worn out for want of
jPnd rest, a friend recommend-WQ- el

try thy valuable medicine,
Boschee's Germanfoltla,
Syrup.- - I am con-

fidentMeshing it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great

c.i relief anda gentle re-f- f
sleep, such as I had not had

elu. My cough began immedi-- I

tl losen and pass away, and
nd myseif rapidly gaining in

Jtod weight. I am pleased
"wm Ir excellent health and do

it to thy Boschee's
n Syrup. C. B. STICKNEY,

"n. Ontario."

CLEARING.
b ""1'VD,"n on lnd elerln run hf

"MUco,C4L

JUMP Dill I CD
Prini-.- i .

J"'iifu,-o.cl- . Write for caulonue.

iiffiE FITS !

'LiT,r!? "i t UTS. r ru.- -

l?v tmuM-Mi- a, Km

A CHILD PREACHER.

Jlmmlx Cnnk, 13 Yrr Old, TrritrhM to
ma Atlmil I'oiiiirrualioii.

A child preacher, 13 years old and two
years in the pulpit. Bercun church, out
near tho Elsas& May factory, waserowd-e-

to hear the child preacher, Jimmie
Cook, a little fellow whose home is at
Clem, Carroll county. It was not known
until late in the uftrruoon that the little
fellow would preach, hut the word spread
quickly in the neighborhood, and before
lie oH-ne- his service every seat in I0'
rean church was filled. Jiniuiie Cook is
a sure enough boy preacher in stature as
well as in years. He weighs but little
more than a half hundred pounds, und is
so small that his head and shoulders
were barelv visible when standing lie--

hind the pulpit. He has a bright, intelli-
gent face, is quiet and self Missessed, and
in MieakhiK uses verv good language and
gestures, llis words flow freely, and
during the whole of his sermon, which
lusted about thirty minutes, until he was
exhausted uud out of breath, he never
hesitated for language to express his
thoughts.

In the pulpit he appeared to be as
much at ease and us thoroughly at home
as a man who had spent the better por
tion of his life preaching. His stvle of
speaking is nut oral, and his voice, though
childish, has a fullness which makes his
words effectiveand interesting. He wore
a flannel shirt, a short jeans jacket, and
a pair of jeans trousers, reaching half
way down the tops of a pair of rough,
muddy boots. Ilis round little face was
bright and clean, and his light, sandy
hair neatly comlied, giving him the ap
pearance of a typical country lad, fresh
from the hands of a kind and careful
mother.

The child preacher announced his text
in a clear voice, the second chapter of
Hebrews and third verse: "How shall
we escapo if we neglect so great salva
tion, which at first began to be spoken
by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us
by them that heard linn. His sermon
was a remarkable effort for a boy of the
speaker's age. lie stuck to his text all
the way through, quoting Scripture flu-

ently, and evincing a wonderful degree
of elocutionary power. At times he
walked from side to side of the platform,
as his words were spoken, gesticulating
with one hand and with the other toy-

ing with long watch chain which hung
from his vest, perfectly at ease, as if
conscious of a power over his hearers.
The little 'ellow's countenance fairly
glowed as became wanned up to his
subject, appealing to Binners to turn
from their evil ways and accept the sal-

vation of the Gospel. He, in a simple
yet really beautiful and touching man-

ner, admonished parents to train their
children according to the teaching of
the Bible, and warned them of the con-

sequences of disobeying the commands
of the Lord.

At the conclusion of his sermon the
child preacher pronounced the orthodox
benediction and dismissed the congrega-

tion. A small collection had Iteen taken

up, and while this was being turned over

to the little fellow the crowd gathered

about him, shaking his hand and thank-

ing him for his wonderful talk. He gave

them all his little hand, und unswered

pleasantly and rapidly all the questions
asked by tho admiring crowd. During

his talk he never once alluded to himself,

but Mr. J. L Nelson, at whose house in

Edgewood he stopped, said that he was

the sole support of un invalid father und

sister.
Jimmie was asked how he came to

preaching. "I was in the cottonlield

one day,' he said, "and ull at once I was

impressed with the feeling that 1 ought

to go out and toll tho people. uUiut Hod.

I put down my basket and went home

and began preaching. God called me."

He said he didn't know exactly how he
i,.,.,,,..,,.., I tn to Atlanta. He has

been preaching urotind in the country

for two yeaiB. Atlanta Constitution.

A Woman H'W In the Air.

When the high wind struck the city it

raised the snow alwut the capitol to such

an extent as to completely hide the big

edifice from people passing on the opi
,.t tho street. Street car horses

were unable to pull the cars along for a
time, and the scene was indeed a wild

one. Several people were blown off their

feet. One woman attempted to cross at

Hawk street on Washington avenue.

The wind lifted her oil her feet, held her

in the air an instant, then carried her

feet upward, and let her drop on the

pavement. There was a curious ex-

pression about the mouth as she touched

the ice covered pavement, and it took

half a minute for her to realize that the

middle of the street was no place for her.

Albany Journal.

A rnilit.
Mrs. Brown- -I ll never forgive you for

not getting u.e the sealskin you prom-i- d.

You're loo ui. an to live.
nonsense. I knew aU

Brown --Thai
along w wouldn't hve any

SAVED BY A PROOF READER.

Might Huv. Ap,.red In ,crul.Nrwiitvr,
In certain western newspaper office thtRnt einanwh.e busing u , to recordthe fluetuat.onHof ,h8 ve ,tock

? t ,X ,'!"JTOm ,lK' ""'K """
Both are graphic writer, and enjoy that
latitudeofexpresou-hHrHcteriticofWt.st- .

ern Journalism. lMl Ilst. ,,, U Jof paj.r. and their i ll(,t ,,.
Uke. .,,t o the wedding reporter

t of, h nil(1left in the of the table several sheetsof paper on whirh wasachripUouofa
fashionable eddii,K. These sheeu weregathered up by the live stork writer whenhelimshed his report, ami the two storiesbecame mixed. This b. what ,!, w.,lolllcare of a proof re.uler. later iu the eveuiug.
saved from re.u hini; the public eye-

"The churrh was elaU.rately decorated
with ho ly and everKr.vn. and the altarwas hidden iu a wealth ..f llowers. Dut ofthe reces,es rose rare ln.pi, plants, andfrom the ceiling hung lifteen western vealswhich at this tin f the.vrararescarveand
corresmn.lingly .learut six to eight and ahalf cents a pound. TherewasaUnuiactive
demand for choice lambs, ,! fanm. eiUttol the .Mississippi river can profitably turnto sheep raising , take the bride, whowore gown of white corded silk, a crea-
tion of orth s, with pearl ornaments.

1 hen came the maid of honor, thecousin
of the bride, Miss Henrietta Blower, of
Chicago, wearing a dress of white tulle,with diamond ornaments, and she was fol-
lowed by a small bunch of .Montaua sheep,
w hich bleated most piteoiisly iu they ,v,.re
driven on board and shipped to the winter
hotels in Bermuda. They will there Iw
vol en irain aul slightly decollete, and
after the rest of the party had reached the
ran me minister turned mid said liniiren

i isuuui oio more man ' cents
lor state veals, but cablegrams from Gui-
don quote refrigerated beef at a price t hat
will enable me to pay fl.tio for a ear of choice
Indiana beeves, mid hearing this there
was a rush ror the young married couple,
and the bride fell into the arms of her
father, who is known to bearu striking re-
semblance to a Connecticut ox weighing
i,n,j ihmiuus i ne market here took an
upward turn, and the guests, who num-
bered about 'JUO, were served with a sump-
tuous dinner at the house of the bride. --
New York Times.

Not So Had After All.
First Pretty Girl (angrilyHTliat fellow

across the aisle ought to be horsew!ilped.
lie has been staring at you for the last ten
minutes.

Second Pretty (iirl Why, my dear, you
are mistaken. lie has lieen looking steadily
at you, excepting when you turned in his
direction, and then he would look at me to
avoid meeting your eyes.

runt Pretty C.irl (sentitneutallvl I won
der who he U. New York Weekly.

A (irueeful Compliment.
Miss Wellalong (who horn's bv making

light of her years to lie thought nuite
young) Keally, I prefer to look on. I am
getting too old to dance, you know.

Mr. Affable (who prides himself ou al
ways saying the right thing) Oh, come
now, you're not old. I don't believe you
are within ten years of us old as you look!

liostou Times.

Ills Labor Wat Not In Vain.
Algie You were out shooting today,

weren't you?
Chidly i
Algie Bid you bag anything?
C'holly Ya-a-

Algie-Wh-at?

Cholly My trousers. Munsey's Weekly.

St rangers Vet.
Ilardup Do you see this twenty dollar

William, Burnley?
Dumlev I sis,-- that fcX) bill; but why do

you call it William?
Ilardui) Because 1 am not on sumciently

familiar terms wit h such an article to ad
dress it as Bill. Chatter.

Very Considerate.
'Book here, von have lieen calling upon

the family of Col. S for several years:
how is it you don't marry one of his live
daughters?"

'Haw you seo I should not like to disap
point the others." Ilumoristische Bluet-ter- .

One Way to Look at It.
At the Party Hans, put down that cake

at once; have you no manners?
"Hush, don't siieak so loud, papa; you

ought to lie glad that no one saw how bad-

ly I have been brought up." Uerm&n Ex
change-

Two Itoasta In One.
Huslmnd (after a sudden change in Wall

street) I've lost myall. You'll have to kill

the parrot for dinner.
Wife I'll kill the big cat. Mieiievoureu

the parrot this morning. Detroit Free

Press.

The Slan Who Heard It Ileror.
You tell him a joke you relied on as Lew,

He smiles In a wearisome way ;

From a comedy new you recite hiin a bit,

He savs he saw tiiat at the play.

You Rive him a story that never yet failed

To set all who heard iu a roar:
He nods half approval and turns him away,

And murmurs. "I've heard It before."

The Rirl whom you woo In your tendcrest tone.

Whose heart you are seeking to gain.

Listens colilly to all ynu may have to protest.

Seeming only to wish you d refrain.

You seek for some phrase not totally trite,
Aud e'en the thesaurus explore.

It's all of no use, and you bid her good b- y-

You see she has heard It before

How sad it must he to go oun ard like this.

With nothing on earth to enjoy,

And never make any one happy yourself
And only Bud things to annoy;

His life, like an orange whose Juices are gone.

Tis a dry, empty shell, and no more.

Alas he is much to be pilled, not hlanied-T- he

man who has heard it before.
-- Washington Tost

Crowded Out.

piw Mm,

I called ou Mrs. Snap today and foum!

ier liathing me mnj
laven't they a bathroom?
"Y'es, but ter husband is an amnteur

ihotoirraoher. " I jfe-

Heyond Her Itraeh.
The Summer (iirl-.la- rk. please do
.mething for me.

The Summer liau - With all my

heart.
The S. (J. Then do drive the flies

from the front of toy hat. They arc-quit-e

beyond my reach. -- Pittsburg Bul-

letin.

Prince Regent Luitpold. of Bavaria,

has made np Ins mind to abolish the
..p....i,.n PI at be--

, : t r.lln tnfn lhacanse me ousinesr w
hands of some Viennese theatrical spec- -

.nrt ia no longer iacreaUiatrVflV w

THE FLAG OF DISTRESS.

Over the Venn of IMni.
Till the wind uiln.

Fast ou their vrmumua voyage
bKssl the while Mllal

But from the ihlia I hut have foundered.
UilNirinit nlow,

llitrdly Khrraat of I he billow,
The niiiifh ruiu g.v

Thereon the stranded from shipwreck
I'Hiiifiill)' lie,

Umt seenia the watel arouud them
Urnen the ky.

Cruel the !,lp that In imfetjr
Steadfastly dikhsI,

Crurlot aoula I hul aboard thorn
Keek not nor heed.

Kuyl for across the wan water
No apis-ii- l fails!

Kay! fur the tiulrit nlfMiaM)
Klny the uhite anilel

Some from the ship will come ipeedlnf
Kutfer to save,

Ueire to one ulnry of llvluu.
Heirs to one grave.

But If ttic hearers of Aticcor
Kind not the trarkr

If to the hail of the helpers
Nothing eome hack?

What If the wash of the waters
Drown the heart throb?

If tho wild winds iu their course
Stifle the nhr

Pay, ahull the true hearts of comrade
Vainly be stirred?

Thou who ao mirrowest, answer?
Home oiiu has heard!

-- L M. Utile in Academy.

Tbe Sacred Hooka ot Ceylon.
There are three ltooks regarded as sa-

cred by Buddhists of Ceylon. The first,
called theMahnvanso, is the most highly
venerated. It has been very carefully
handed down from generation to genera-
tion, the most ancient copies not vary-
ing in the least from those of modern
date. The Mahavanso contains "The
Doctrine, Bare and Lineage of Buddha,"
besides the authentic annals of Ceylon-es- e

Buddhism.
N'ott to the Mahavanso in point of

veneration is the "Learned Priest's" his-

tory of Buddha, called the Bajaratna-cari-.
This Itook also contains extracts

from other antique works, besides a
record of tho erection of the various
temples and shrines of the island and a
history of the kings from the year 540
B. C. The fhird of the Ceylonese sacred
books is called the Uajavali or "Light
Giver;" it is simply a modern supple-
ment of the other two and brings the
records down to date. The main por-

tion is given up to recording events in
Ceylonese history since the advent of the'
the Dutch, esjiecial utteiitinn being
given to that portion of tho work which
tells of the expulsion of the Portuguese.

St. Louis Republic.

The Hey of Heath.
About the year 1000 u stranger named

Tcbaldo established himself as a mer-

chant in Venice. Soon becoming infatu-
ated with the daughter of one of the
most ancient und wealthy families he
asked her hand and was rejected, the
young lady being already affianced.
Half crazed and thoroughly enraged he
planned revenge. Being an excellent
mechanic he goon evolved a most formi-
dable looking key. The handle of this
unique weapon could tie easily turned,
Being turned it disclosed a spring with a
missile in the shae of a needle of ex-

quisite fineness. With this weapon o

waited ut tiie church door until
the maiden he loved passed in on the
morning of her marriage. When tho
bridegroom appeared the desperate lover,
unperceived, sent the slender poisoned
needle into his rival's breast, and within
nn hour he was dead of a "strange, baf-

fling disease."
Again Tcbaldo demanded the hand of

the maiden, but was rtfuscd. Within a
few days both her parents had died in

a very mysterious manner. Suspicion
being excited, examination was made,
and the small steel instruments found
in the flesh iu both cases. One day the
maiden allowed Tebaldo an audience,
but told him that she would never be

his bride. Within an hour she was a
corpse. Tebaldo was susiiected, the key

discovered and the culprit hanged. The
celebrated "key of death" is still shown
to the curious visitor of the Venice
museum. St. Louis Republic.

The Varnlali Tree.
Some years ago Professor Rein planted

in the Frankfort botanical garden some of
the trees from which it is stated the Jap
auese obtain their lacquer or varnish. The
tree is known to botanists as the Rhus
vernix, aud it apears there are now thirty-
four healthy trees, some thirty feet high.
Professor Rein has taken sap from a few
of the trees and sent it to Japan for trial
by native artists. It Is, however, almost
useless for Kiiropeans to attempt to com
pete with the Japanese In their line, but
the lacquer, If it can be made from trees
grown iu Kurope, may lie used for other
purposes than varnishing wood.

The Rhus coriuria, or varnish tree,
grows In many pans or what may be
termed the Mediterranean district, and its
juice Is known for Its deleterious or in
jurious properties, and has consequently
been let alone. The Japanese, however,
seem to unilerstanil it, ana it is certain
they make a beautiful lacquer or varnish
from the juice of their trees; hut they keep
the processes secret. Kngllsh Mechanic.

A Falling with Few Men.
I know a lot of men who are not credited

with being sociable, intelligent, entertain-lug- ,

honest and so on, simply because they
themselves have incorrect notions about
letting their good qualities become known.
It is men of this class who are out of work
quite frequently, because they are either
afraid to ask the favor of being permitted
to work for some one on a salary or be-

cause they neglect to let their employers
know that they are doing some other fel
low's work beside their own. Excessive
modesty of this kind Is a positive vice, and
one, too, that is exceedingly hard to up
root. Detroit Free Press.

Corroaive Sublimate aa a Hair Producer.
The Medical Record describe a new

treatment for promoting the growth of the
hair, which is said to have been tried with
almost uniform success in France. Anum
ber of patieuU were subjected to Intrader
mic Injections of corrosive sublimate in
strength of two to five hundred, and the
growth of hair over the lild spots was
more rapid thau after other mode of treat-
ment. A variety of vehicles were expert
merited with, und it was found that an
aqueous solution was the best. Several
injections of not more than five or six
drops were made around each patch.

Taking Mean Advantage,.

A confectiooer of Tulare, Cal., agreed to
ell to a stranger all the candy be could
at for ten ceuu. To the consternation of

;he dealer, the saccharine glutton ate three
pounds and then stopped, not because be
tad enough, but because the dealer would
sot let him take a drink of water and go
tu again. New York Recorder.

Electroplating underwent s revolution
hen nickel plating came In. Now they

.la,.i,k. nlfl.l Surlin. Itre. ttld ItMlQ

euiriue., and all thU Klves employment to

A VEKT COMMON WANT.

'Out of aiirta," "dlatrKit," " the hluea." theae
are familiar apirllatlves lor uncomfortable,

aeiiiwlloui, aeeoiiistnlisl with Isasb
Hide. uerviuucs, ludlgcatl'iii. I'overtv ol the
IiUmhI, to remedy h hh h au etlecllte tcnusi iilc
peralitentl) used la the paramount need. I. eon
i hi.he ew.lrm that the leiu uliiainlii ieiilly
muriatic! tH'cauae ami fur no oilier (suae where

organic disease di e not cxli--ih- e food la not
xaluiUalul Keluloree the Ibik'sing eiierulia of

the atoinaeh. reform au irrenulnr condition of
the lamela, keep up a heallhful accretion ol the
bile lib llnatetter'a stomach lllitera. Kr over
llilrty ycari thin populsr melicine haa aiiallcd
the common u mo ,,( the nervoua Invalid, the
(( peptic ami of ,m dchrtcnt Iu malm , an

eltlelent tonic To lia power of luimftlii(
airviiKth la iitlrtbiilnMc It, eiheai v aa a irccut
Ive ol miliaria and la grlpia1. thoroughly ef-

fective la it ton f.,r rheumatism, kidney t

aud neuralgia.

The grip la the only thing that can make nine
tough people hs'l meaner than they are.

Whv continue the iikp f,f runwwli.ta fhnf
only relieve when Ely's Cream Halm, pleas- -

iioioi application aim a sure cute tor ca-

tarrh and cold in head, cun lie had.
1 hud a severe attack ot catarrh, ami ke--

aillfl MO deilf I I'tlllbl not htur
conversation, 1 sull'ered terribly from roar
ing in my Head. I procured a Isiltle of
Klv's Cream Iblllll. and ill three ueeLa
could hear as well as ever, and new I can
SHV til all who lire nlllieteil tltM
ol diseasis, catarrh, take Kly's Cream Halm
anil be enrol. It is worth ROOD lo any
man, woman or child sintering from ca-

tarrh. A. E. Newman, tirayling, Mich.
Atilllv Hallll lilt, I end, iiiimI ril It ia

quickly absorbed, (lives repel ut once.
Price, M) cents ut druggists' or by mail.

UROTIIKKS,
fltl Warren Street, New Ytrk.

In New York State ther seldom have train and
expreu robberlea. l'olllu a psyi better.

I'HINO Til KM FOIt KIKTY VKAItH

Mrs. Fayette Bixon writes:
"Akkamsiw, Pktin Co., Wis ,1

Becembcr 2, lsxi. j

" For upwards of fifty years I have used
1Ikmkktii's I'ii is. I am now nearly SO

years old and in good health. That my
faculties are s: ill intact is due to this fact.
and this only, thut I have almost relied on
lIRtMlKKTII S ril.l.S to tile eClllMDh ol
stronger medicines to restore me to health
w henever either seriously indisposed or in
great sutl'ering from colds, backache, etc..
and am deeply grateful, next to my Maker,
to the messeil man who originated and
placed w ithin reach of his fellow beings so
simple and efficacious a remedy. For bil-

ious derangements and kidney disturbances
their usefulness in my experience is partic-
ularly noticeable."

It iaeaaeuMal that ability be marked. It tnlk'ht
be lost algid of In the crowd else.

Each year finds "Hrown't llrunchial Tn- -

cam" in new localities In various parts of
the world. For relieving couxlin, colds and
throut diseases they have been unnrif reli
able, Silti tmlu in onfn.

Tll.k ,,,, lultirliB 111 lila iit.u...n ! .,, ,..
who la out at clbowa.

IIMVAKK OF OINTMKNT FOIt CA- -
T A It It II THAT CONTAIN MKt.C I ItV,

Aa mcrcurv will surely deatrov the aeuao id
smell aud completely derange the w hole ayatem
u hen euteiliiK It throuKh the luucnua aurfacea.
Such articles should never be used cxccil ou

reaerlplloua Inim reputable phjalelaiis, aa the
amiiife they will do la IcuMit to the must vou

can Kiaslhlv derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney ,V Co., To

(., conlaiu. no mercury, and la taken In-

ternally, aud acta directly Usm the bbssl and
niueoua aurfacea ol the ayatem. In buying Haifa
Catarrh Cure be Mire you get the Kcuulne.
It It taken Internally aud made in Toledo, (I., by
K. J. Cheney it Co.

jW ool'l hy ilruK(ita; price, per bottle.
The matt who shows Us ninth of a Christian

I'lrll la apt to net Hepped on.

It is said thut tho scales used hy the
manufacturers of .Star Plug for weighing
the tobacco for a plug of Hlur are so con
structed that, if anything less than sixteen
ounces is put into the scales, an electric
nell rings automatically. .Most tonucco
chewers throughout the United States use
star Plug, it being the best

llr. II. H. Ilreeli ,1t Houa. Atlanta, (ia.. Prnnny
Specialism, oiler tell days' treatment free. Head
era w lth autleiliig Irleuda should addreaa Ihla
linn. I heir aueeesa la evidence ot llieir skill.
dee advertisement In another column.

Tus OuiMiiY Hocsk. Portland, Or., is the
best $1 a day hotel on the l'acillo Coast,
Try it. (nimby ifc Edwards, proprietors.

Die Inamellne Htove Pollih; no dut, no imcll

Tet Girmsa for breakfast.

ft 1
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co,csr in,
A woman tcho can tee.

She's the woman who frets well.
It's the woman who won't seo and
won't believe who has to suffer.

And its needless. lucres a
medicine a legitimate medicine
that's mado to stop woman's suf
fering and cure woman a ailments.
It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It's purely vcgetablo and
perfectly harmless a powerful
general, as well as uterine, tonio
and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to tho whole system. For
periodical pains, weak back, bearing-dow- n

sensation", nervous prostra-
tion, and all "female complaints,"
it's a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

No other medicine for women is
guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, tho
money paid for it is refunded. You
pay only for the good you get On
these terms it's the cheapest.

But more than that, it's the best.

This GRFAT COUCH CVKV this (success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE ii sold lying.
rists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
Cure can aland iuccesfully. If you have a

COUCH, HOARSENESS or I.A GKII'I'K, it

will cti'e yoa promptly. If your child has
or WHOOPING COUGH, use it

qnirklf and relief U lure. If you fear
)N, don't wit until your case i hope-

less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im-

mediate help. Large bottles, 5. and Jl.oo.
Travelerr convenient size 25c. Ak
yourdruggirt for SIHLOH'S CURE. If your
luncs ire sore or bock lame, use Shiloh's Por
ous Plasters. Price, 2?c.

OONSUnPTIQN..mw m mw m v w
IkanaaxaaUaamadrfur the abuaa dliian; by ha

0 tlywiaandaolcaaaa of the worat kind and ol hma
ataM'i&ff baavbaaaevid. Inl-- d aoatmoj la fa.tb
ta It.euearr, tlut I II T xilumunu,
a VALUABLE TKRATl iK aslhadiwaaataanTaiit.
tarar wtaa will aaad ax thair iuaaaaad P. O. addnaa,
T. Va SWcaaa, M. I" fewl Ht M. T.

9 O

LOST TIME.
Newton, 111.

J3ROM 1863 to 1885

L about 2 2 years

j I suffered with

' rheumatism of the

hip. I was cured by

the use of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
T. C. DODD.

'ALL urn I
ST. JACOBS OIL VVrf -- V ,

DID IT.' ma

F. L. POSSON

Portland.

EVERYTHING TESTED
for ph'lo ol our trial urouuJa.

W are I'aelllr Cuaat AKeilta lor

D.M.Ferry's Seeds
k. I. SOOI I BEE SUPPUES.

Imt Fr Frem Ptils in H.ilthj,
nnU FERTILIZER! OF ALL KlNUt.
UUtliAii.l we aell these no. via at Kaitern

Or. prices. Send lor

"wonsrit the name of Woinan'i Frieml. It is
ful in relievimt the backaches, headaches
which burden and sliorten a woiuan's
of women testify for it. It will isive health and strength, -j-

r--r- "T"
and make life" pleasure. FOK SAI.K HY A I.I. JT L J I J
mU'litilSTS.

C. W. BOYNTOM SAW COMPANY, 40

M UnvNTOM'll. V.atf BITV WI1N0IH lW
PAT. MAV.n IHS

CmcHisrt Enoush,

THt OSiaiNSl SNO OINUINC. Th. alr Safe, Kare, ui't rritatl. rill kr .sla.
IdlM. uk llru..l.l ISr ilnettwi JSmH. H.,wHd Hr.n4 In Hr4 in.l ihttd ai.ullt.
S1M waM with bl.. rlSSM. Take aa

Ill pill, la pautaS boiM, lnk aLpprr. ar. danareaaa raaaterA-lta- . Al lirui.i.u. r tnA aa
k la luap, tut partlalar Mauaianul.,

IO.IIOO TallnwalUa.
m.li mj all Uaal UracslaU,

met
?UNT. TREE and

I J I'naea, illO line Knsravlnsa, llnndaome Tolored I'lnlea. Hill of h.hIiiI an.1 in.iriii ilT.
ibMiiiiill-.- line of lliu iniiat reliahlo catalnaiiea inlilluil. Heaerlhlns all hlnila el aunrnnlre4
inrileii. I'luwer ami Held Heeila, f roll and I'rnnmeiiml Tree., Mniill rrulia. I hiitee
(u.e., Klnoerlnu I'lanlaand Itiill... Tlieroualihred I, ami and Ha urtiiwU, Ueslaleree
.'lua. I.er n lliirea,.Vr. laenl IVee, "ii a.ihe illoil. A.l.lre... ni.lilleiilMii II0 'iwt'er.

3AMUEL WILSON, olii MECHANICS VI LLE, PA

INDIAN DEPREDATION
PENSION PATENTS

LAND ' HOMESTEAD POSTAC

CLAIMS
The"KXAMlNKK" Kl'KKAU of CLAIMS

t'NDia TH niKBCTIIIN OF

San Francisco Examiner.
If ynu have a claim of any description whatanevrr

agaluat the United Htatea OnveMiliieiit and
wlah It apeedlly aitjudlcated, aildreaa

JOHN WKDUEKKUKN Manacer,
SIS F atreet, N. W. Waahlnajton, II. (1.

Don't Read This1???--
are

your
will-

ciiciiuihI amt-s-

It means 1 help fur every one if Ihe oiler Is ac-

cepted.
Wk will hull coons op all kinds directly tn

consumer., in iioy uu.itiiity itemed at vtliolriale
price., one or two iter ainve me ai iiini coai
01 priHlurlllK anil liaiioiniK wnicn 1

aaviliK to you ot 50 per Il la ras to 1I0 llua
Aildrt-ts- , Sinilhi' Cash Store, 416 418 KtontSL.S. F,

DROPSY
THKATKI) FRKR.

Polt!v lynril with VrcrUliItt Tlrmrtli
lUvemimd UiouHnnrtt ofcAMtt. C'nr cw

huiwIeM bj beni)hynU-n- fmiu nmtdnH
Mptiius UiMieiir: In ten tlnyml lewi

fcll njrniptotni rpmorM. Btnd for froo book toitlnio
n tills f mfrftciilHiii run1. T(n .layi Inmtnunl
fifta bf mftll If you crrier Irlnl. wnrt )(. InMampt
OrT pOlnt(t HH, II. If (.HEKNitMuNK.AMl.ritaVUfc
Uyou urdHrtrlftl return tlilt ndverllwiuaiil lo ui

A BICYCLE

FREE.
Write for rataloKiie and

particulars, hlaleage,

FRED T. MERRILL,
197 Vf aahliig-to- Ht., I'urllaml, Or.

Va Want hint and
Address of Eieri

A3THMATIO
P.HamldHsrM.M.D.I
BUPFALO.N.T.

J. MoCRAKEN fc CO.,
-U- KALKRH och

Hirkor Llmt. Psrtlaad Csiasnt, Sl-de- n

Salt and Ulan Plaster, Hair. Fir Brlos
nd Flrt ClSf. LAND PL A IIS.
60 North Front htreet. Cor. D,

VOKTLAND, OB.

Portland Seed Co.,
F. W. MILLER, Manager,

Seeds, Trees, Fettilizers, Etc.,
No. 171 8econd St.,

PORTLAND, ORECON.
Hend for cataloioie anil nientlon this pnaer.

PIANOSiuORGANS,

WINTER J HiRPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.
faT-HO- X 80H.-W- 1

UDSO Dynamite
2 POWDER CO.,

II CALIFORNIA IT., IAN FRANCISCO.

If vou want I'OWDKR lor Miniiiif,
Railroad Work, Stump Wanting or Tree
I'lantiriK, send for J'rice LiBt.

WALL PAPER,
10 cents per double mil. Hend atamp lor
sample. hCIIOFIKLD A MDKoAN,

m 1 niru sireei, rornaua, ur.

Old (iold and Blln Rmiaht: Wat soar old Oold
Sod Hllm hj mall lo Iba old and rrlialle ,A A
Uvlruiaa. 41 Thhd sum. Haa KraacU,; I wlU arad b,
raiurv ai.il the oaah, aooordlus W 1" ij; II lha aumttat
la mni aautf aeiia-- vtU eMara aold

ft r T made 171 In four daysoo my ICIectnc loraau
1 t" ' and Hperlaltle. lou per cent profll and caat

hamplefrae !r RrlUamao BnNHlwaf.N.V

a 11 1 . fap 1 IS . mm Jat
aaaiiatai ai.'a il 1

.,H miM all fl si liiliL
I beat 1 ouah errup. 1 aataa (.mat Car

Of all kludaand In any quantity whole-sal- e

and n ull-- at bed rock prices.

E. J. BOWEN,
65 Front Street, Portland, Or.

0 Send for cutaloituo.

Sportsman, Attention!
It you want to aliool separately, dou't (all to

Isbt your mm w ith the cvlcbrausl

.'ITi
LYMAN SIGHTS.
Made (o lit anv rllle. I'ei'p slxlil, fi: Ivorv Head
front Hhthl. fl; Ivory ( ia: Kroiit sIkIiM
eenta. (s nl by mail on receipt of price.

H.T.HUDSON, 93 First Street, Portland, Or.

(fii'l fnr hew llliiHtriittit ('Ml'ilnuiiH.

VSEED

eatalov ue.

The very remarkable and certain
relief triven woman bv MddKK'S
KKVK.AI.KH KK.MKHY has irivcn

mm uniiormly sucefss- -

f--t L J I V . and weakness
life. Thousands

FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OR.
Mull this dcuMcdlR-- Pruiier,

any addiesa, l M; a.ao exnia
lexter Insmoiid Lliamplon Won-

der Itator hleel I'mascut Saw a, 1.U

It. fio teat cutter 111 the world.

Rfd doss Diamond Brand

al See kind. N.SM. AiftiHhtftaMU an,! Snu.smu.

as4 Hrllrf far l,llra,n St l.flw, h, rrlara Malk
vaibaiarta WN.aiicaL t.o., aiaai.n naaaras

I'IIII.AIIKI.I'UIaVI'4- -

:M GATALOIiUt,
LIVE STOCK HiOiL:

i

jjeijJwLfljij

m north

' ' WifKYovr

Former CKoIco

Lot's wife looked
back, with a well-know-n

result
Bellamy looked

back in his dream.
The smoker who
has not tried "Seal"
before can look back
to wonder how he
could have escaped
the true excellence
of the Seal of North
Carolina.

Packed In l'atvnt Cloth Pnuches and In Foil.

If In anr bualneaa
not pa) Inn you dropDROP IT
Iiiruhulor.

It ami buy
PataJuuia

an

MORE MONEY
ran be made In

hli keus than la
hiiv ol. er hiislneas
for til.- capital In rent-
ed A haolidlllv

CatN'oBiie
of Im ulmtora. Ilrootl- -

cr. and all Mi (! of
lili k. uFixii it. FREE

I'Auenia for Mann's
Boas Cutter, Neces-
sity Clover Cutter,
a d uveiythnw re-

quired by poultry
rai era.

PETALUMA IKCUBATOR CO., PeblumaJM.

MORPHINE
HABIT! Hooks fre.

SURE CURE
Padfle MilnnCo..B39 liar W. Ban Fmajlaoc,

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World'

Sold
Bet the

Everywhere!

Genuine! GREAS E

LAST BEAK lit. wimf
I0OT Trm; tm -- mil. aad
Vra,ft .MM". I'rM. JlHT.

(fflM..Mn av.l. UaSPVL.UtS.anlal tranlJmd&
tarmrr: Ably vrltua ! trar INroKat ATI0M. Cat.
trmtt LOW prieaal Arsl. rMT.Okar-r- r

riaai.rsoal raatk.Ap l.aalaM.Kat.Or Tra.. ararta,
toais tfrii.ff. .Urfiu.lllVI Ha IITTMV

eckaaatr KtlllK IIHH,M St . lol.mn,
tlu. I.aaaw 14., OUIUT. 1UOO Aana; LAXHMt.

N. P. N. U. No. 0-- 8. F. N. U. No.60


